Today’sfarm

Grazing
on a plate
The phenomenal grass growth that can be achieved
in Ireland is our key competitive advantage. These
beef farmers use platemeters to manage their
paddocks and grass covers. Mark Moore reports

D

airy farmers have a huge
advantage when it comes to
managing grass.
They get almost instant feedback
on how well they are managing their
paddocks. Yield, fat and protein levels
based on milk recording or feedback
from the processor are rapidly available.
)RUWKHGU\VWRFNIDUPHUWKHEHQHoWV
though less immediately visible, are
equally worth having.
“Basically, you’re getting more
animal performance from the cheapest feed available to you,” says David

Kinsella, who is a member of the New
Ross Discussion Group. The group
was established by Teagasc advisor
Michael Fitzgerald and a dozen or so
local farmers about eight years ago,
and is today facilitated by Martina
Harrington of the Teagasc EnniscorWK\RIoFH
“We try to move forward and
make progress each year,” says David
Kinsella. “At the beginning, we were
rotational-grazing and gradually we
increased our use of paddocks. We
started by judging grass covers by
eye, but we now use a plate meter
which is a much more accurate system.’’
Alan Keogh, David
Kinsella, John
Watchhorn and
Jimmy Dempsey.
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drystock
David has a 70-cow suckler herd and
oQLVKHVDOOWKHSURJHQ\+LVDQLPDOVLQFOXGH&KDURODLV6LPPHQWDO
DQG/LPRXVLQEORRGk7KHIDUPLV
IUDJPHQWHGDQGZHKDYHIRXUJURXSV
RI VWRFNWZRJURXSVRI FRZVDQGRQH
JURXSRI EXOORFNVDQGRQHRI KHLIHUV
6SOLWWLQJWKHKHUGDOVRKHOSVZLWK
EUHHGLQJPDQDJHPHQW$OOFRZVDUH
DUWLoFLDOO\LQVHPLQDWHG%\UHVHHGLQJDQGNHHSLQJWKHIHUWLOLVHUDQG
S+OHYHOVULJKWZHKDYHEHHQDEOH
WRJUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHRXUVWRFNLQJ
UDWHVyKHVD\V
7KHJURXSGRHVQ WUHDOO\FDOOLWVHOI 
WKH1HZ5RVV'LVFXVVLRQ*URXSk%XW
WKDW VKRZZHDUHLGHQWLoHGRQ3DVWXUH%DVH,UHODQGyVD\V-RKQ:DWFKKRUQDQRWKHUJURXSPHPEHU
k7KHV\VWHPDOORZVXVWRXVHWKH
7HDJDVF6SULQJ5RWDWLRQ3ODQQHUDQG
RWKHUSURJUDPPHVUHODWLYHO\HDVLO\y
7KHJURXSZLOOPHHWUHJXODUO\GXULQJWKHJUD]LQJVHDVRQDQGGLVFXVV
ZKHWKHUSDGGRFNURWDWLRQLVJRLQJ
DFFRUGLQJWRSODQ$OOZLOOEULQJWKH

PRVWXSWRGDWHFRYHUVWRWKHPHHWLQJ
'DYLG.LQVHOODVD\VLW VYLWDOWR
HVWDEOLVKDULJRURXVURXWLQHk<RX
VKRXOGPHDVXUHRQWKHVDPHGD\HDFK
ZHHNDQGLGHDOO\DWWKHVDPHWLPH
k6WRFNDUHUDUHO\PRUHWKDQWZR
GD\VLQDSDGGRFNDQGWKHJURXSZLOO
DLPWRKDYHDQLPDOVRXWE\)HEUXDU\DQGKDYHGRQHDFRPSOHWHURWDWLRQ
RI WKHIDUPE\$SULOyVD\V0DUWLQD
+DUULQJWRQk%\PDQDJLQJWLJKWO\
WKH\DUHJHWWLQJPRUHDQGEHWWHUTXDOLW\JUDVVy
k, GVD\WKHELJJHVWEHQHoWIURP
XVLQJWKHSODWHPHWHULVWKDWLWJLYHV
\RXWKHFRQoGHQFHWREHDELWEUDYHUy
VD\VJURXSPHPEHU-LPP\'HPSVH\
k,QWKHSDVWZH GDOZD\VZDQWWRKDYH
DORWRI JUDVVLQWKHEDQNZKHUHDV
DVZKHQ\RXKDYHDYHU\DFFXUDWH
SLFWXUHRI ZKDW VLQHDFKSDGGRFN
\RXGRQ WQHHGWRGRWKDW,I WKHUHLV
DQ\VXUSOXVRUGHoFLWORRPLQJ\RX
ZLOONQRZLWIDUTXLFNHUZKHQ\RXDUH
PHDVXULQJDQG\RXFDQWDNHDFWLRQLI 
QHHGHGy

Table 1: Some target pasture covers for a spring-calving herd stocked at 2.5 LU/ha
Month

Growth
target

Avg farm Event
cover

Month

Growth
target

Avg farm Event
cover

15 Mar
10 May

15
80

600-700
700-800

15 Aug
1 Sept

65.0
51.0

700-800
1,1001,200

15 Sept
1 Oct
15 Oct
1 Nov
15 Nov
22 Nov

37.1
30.0
26.8
15.0
8.5
2.7

1,200
1,000
900
700
650
600

Cattle out full-time
Expect supply to
exceed demand

Peak cover achieved
Start to close paddocks for winter
#ONSIDERHOUSINGÚNISHINGCATTLE
House by day and night

Key principles
Extend the grazing season in early
spring and late autumn

sTurn animals out early, to an adequate
grass supply, to achieve a long grazing season and increase total animal
liveweight gain from pasture.
sHave a planned autumn closing date
for paddocks.
sClose the farm in rotation from mid to
late October onwards.
sTarget about two-thirds of paddocks
closed by early November.
sDo not regraze closed paddocks, if
yield is below 700kg DM/ha.
sTarget a closing farm cover of 500kg
DM/ha.
sConsider housing some animals during periods of poor weather.

For suckler herds, match calving
pattern to the start of the grass growing season.
sBegin calving at the onset of grass
growth.
sTarget an opening farm cover of

600kg to 700kg DM/ha (depending
on stocking rates) and graze the
WHOLEFARMDURINGTHElRSTGRAZING
cycle.
sUse the Teagasc spring rotation planner and stick to daily area allocations
as planned.
sAim to have the silage areas grazed
by 4 to 6 April. Then move stock to
the grazing area.

Maximise the productivity of your
swards by improving soil fertility
s3OIL SAMPLEONE lFTHOFTHEFARMEACH
year.If there has been no sampling
for many years, consider getting the
whole farm sampled.
sApply P, K and lime as recommended.
sConsider reseeding poor performing
paddocks.
sOnly use varieties on the recommended list.
sGraze the newly reseeded sward
FORTHElRSTTIMEBEFOREITREACHES
1,000kg DM/ha.

Match your stocking rate to the
growth potential of your swards

sPerennial ryegrass dominated swards
will produce the highest grass yields.
sYou must have enough stock for a
lELDSGRASSGROWTHMATCHSUPPLY
and demand).
s$ONTWASTEGRASS
sUse rotational grazing, strip grazing
or block grazing. This will help you
improve grass utilisation.

Use farm grass cover measurement
and grass budgeting, during the year
sConsider housing stock in very wet
conditions if soil damage is taking
place and grass utilisation is poor.
sGraze-out paddocks to a low post
grazing height in early spring. This
will maximise grass utilization and
@@CONDITIONSWARDSTOPRODUCEMORE
grass during subsequent grazing
rotations, while also improving sward
quality.
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